
Juneau County Livestock Show and Sale Committee Contested Beef Animal Guidelines

Any exhibitor or parent of an exhibitor may file a contested animal form. These are NOT anonymous and

the exhibitor and a parent will be informed of who filed the request.

Any exhibitor who has a contested animal request filed will be informed in the presence of a parent as

soon as request is received.

All forms must be completed and submitted to the Chairman of the committee by noon on Friday of fair

week. All forms must have a $500 check or money order submitted with it at the time it is turned in.

Requests will not be acted upon if a check or money order is not attached.

Any animal contested will have a DNA sample taken immediately. This sample will be taken by (2)

committee members. The sample will be mailed to WLIC as soon as it is taken via US postal service.

If the animal that is being contested it proven to be the same animal that was presented, tagged, and

sampled at the time of weigh in the $500 will be deposited into the Livestock Show and Sale Committee

account.

If the animal being contested is proven to be a different animal than was presented, tagged, and

sampled at the time of weigh in the $500 will be returned to the person who filed the request.

If an exhibitor has a contested animal request filed for an animal and that animal is sold in the sale their

sale check will be held until the DNA sample results are returned. If the animal sampled matches the

original sample the check will be released to the exhibitor immediately upon receiving results. If the

sample does not match the original animal then the exhibitor will be paid the market price as of the day

of the sale. Any money over market price will be kept by the committee.



Juneau County Livestock Showand Sale Committee

Contested Animal Request

Name of person filing request:___________________________________________________________

Phone Number: _______________________________________________________________

Name of exhibitor being contested:_______________________________________________________

Name/ID Number of animal being contested: _______________________________________________

For committee use only:

check or money order attached ____

received by Chairman Date: _____________time:___________

Exhibitor and parent notified by:____________________

____________________

DNA sample taken date: ___________ time:_______________

Taken by: ______________________

_______________________

DNA sample mailed date: ________________time:_________

by___________________________

BMO Harris notified to hold check by:_________________________ date:____________

Results received date:_______________

Match____ No match_______

Check released date:_______________ by:____________________

Full check_________ Market price only check______


